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Come & play the TLC way! 

Holiday Play Session Information 
Thank you for booking your Holiday Play Sessions with TLC.  My staff and I look forward to spending time 
with your child(ren). If arriving before 9am breakfast is available (cereal, toast and fruit) and morning and 
afternoon snack is provided. 
 
Please ensure that your child(ren) wear comfortable and suitable/warm clothes for the season and shoes 
that they/you don't mind getting dirty and also bring with them:- 
 

 A coat, (preferably waterproof) 

 Wellies/Outdoor trainers 

 A change of clothes 

 A packed lunch 

 A water bottle 

 A sunhat and suncream - seasonal 

 Swimming Togs and Towel - seasonal 

 
During the Holidays we plan Themes for each day.  As with everything we do at TLC, it is led by the children. 
The themes are merely our starting point for the day, who knows what we will really end up doing?!  We 
aim to focus on activities between 9.30 - 12.30 and 1.30 - 3.30 so there is plenty of time for children to play 
free and we never force children to join in with things that they may be uncomfortable with.  Our role is to 
facilitate their play, their ideas and their fun. Bikes, scooters, are welcome every day as there will always be 
time for scooting about, it would be a shame not to take advantage of the fantastic open space.   
 
On occasion, we may decide to take the children out to a local park, common land to develop the theme of 
the day further. Advance notice of the “trip” will always be given, however, the destinations are decided 
closer to the time, as different areas offer different elements of play and I need the flexibility to allow for 
the weather! Enclosed is a consent form for your attention.  Please read this carefully and fill in the 
appropriate sections and bring with your child on their first day. 
 
Possible Venues for Play Outings (Trip consent needed) 

 The Bromyard Downs 

 The Brockhampton Estate  

 Bringsty Common  

 Bromyard play park 

 Brockhampton Primary School 

Transport will either be in a minibus (Bromyard Community Transport) or Tammy’s/Alison’s car. 
 
Activities offered at TLC
 

 Indoor and Outdoor Den building  

 Short Tennis 

 KwikCricket 

 Rounders 

 Painting 

 Junk modeling 

 Crafts 

 Baking 

 Film making 

 Face painting 

 Games making 

 TLC Cinema 

  Mud play/gardening 

 Water Play/Water Slide/Water Fights 

 Circus skills 

 Wind play 

 Code making/breaking 

 Treasure/Scavenger Hunts 

 Woodland play 

 Riding Bikes/Scooters
 
The following activities are offered at TLC but require your consent for your child’s participation 
 

 Rope swing/hammock construction 

 Tree climbing 

 Touch/Tag Rugby 

 Stream play/walking and Dam building 

 Camp fire/camp cooking 
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